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tSfAnttn BVrwell, the Bunk of England
lryiT who fled to Cubs, reairtl London ou
tta 29th, and bet been locked up at News

jar.y Since there la nin difficulty attending
the selection aT Chief Justice, the Toledo
Dhtit anya, why not have a competitive, ex-

amination and do the business In that wayt
tSTb Cleveland Leader iaya s "Tike a

- will (Vim and da at Csuaabus, August
ih. . ToovBvU? win be the victim inimoln-te- d

oo, tike gobcrnatorUl alter of hia coun-

try."
lyA committee liaa licen appointed from

the Northern Presbyterian General Assem-

bly to confer with a committee from the Rr
formed Church, concerning a mi Urn of. the two
Cluirche. .

C5TA SflRRf stion Ihnl the Plwsbjffcrfan min-

ister a be moved from congregatum to congre-

gation at stated times, lit their Methodist
brethren, was received witfc laughter, Thurs-
day, by the General Assembly. - , J

t90iliop's ColRe at Cnlcutta, which be- -

tonra to the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, Is giving ten natives a Christian
education at the cost of $10,000 per annum
$ 1,000 each, on the average.
tyOeoree M. Pullman, as a representa-

tive, of the Pullman Palace-Cu- r Company, u

II. McCormick, and John F. Tracy,
ire among the parties Vi be prosecuted by the

Government in its suits. agmiist the.. Urtfu
Pacific and the Credit Sfobfricr.

l3"An Englfoli correspondent writes that
Nasi is now in London, and tins bad tempting
offers, both pecuniary and otherwise, to re- -

main there. lie thinks of accepting some of
them, for the rexat that there is nothing in

America to tempt him to return.

7It Is doubtful whether Cuba will have
any representation in the Constituent Cortes
for which delegntes have been chosen lately
in Spain. The Ministry have postponed the
day named for the election in Cuba, and have
neglected to name any other.

fA tornado swept through Neosho Coun
ty, Kansas, laat Thursday. lis track was half

mile wide and aix miles long, It wrought
terrible destruction of life and property. Six
persons were killed out right, and of twenty- -

one who were wounded six more are expected
to die.

HTA proposition Is pending in the Consti-

tutional Convention of Ohio, which is now in
session, to omit the provision exempting
church fioperty from taxation. Iu 1870, the
church properly in (lie United Stales exempt
from taxation amounted to 9iJ54.4SB,R81, of

which Ohio contained about oiie-ienl-

lyVery quietly and smoothly a divorce
was decreed last week between Hon. Charles
Sumner and his wile. The suit was brought
by the former on the ground of desertion, and
was not contested by the latter, who hail lived
scarcely at all lib her husband since their
marriage, a number of years ago.

t7The Archbishop of Canterbury has ad-

dressed aa earnest letter to the clergy of his
diocese in regard to tho alarming extent to
which intemperance prevails, and urges some
action by the church in its collective capacity,

militate this great national evil.

tJPTbo flist uimiverjniy U' the opening of
the Americin Union Churuh In Home occured
on Easter Sunday, ami was no' Iced by an in-

teresting sermou from the R v. II. H. Walte,
the pastor, who also made very encouraging
statement as to the progress ami success, thus
far, of tho enterprise.

tJTTbere l some talk of starting a new Re-

publican maruing daily In New York city.
Propositions have, It is audi, been mudu to
Mr. ErastutBrooks.wilh aviuw to the purchas-
ing the Kxprett lor iu Asrfociatud Pivot fran-

chise, uud turning it loto a ltepublican
sheet.

HTGvorge Fi tnctsTritin la not to bo sent
to the Iusunu Asylum on Mie li is'y order of
Judge Davis, w in tho matter la

severely criticised in some of the Now Yolk
pipers. Judge Fuiiehur says Train is entitled
to another chance to prove himself sane, and
bas fixed Wednesday for u second investiga-
tion.

CfTho AViVaitM award or 13,000,000, In

gold will be paid by England in & ptemher.
Financial compllcHll nis are expected In Lon-

don, on account of the. withdrawal of so much
specie from the bank, and alronge to say, iu

our country, which is to receive tho money,
the banka are warned to prepare for tbi evil
results of transferring so much ineucy from
that country to this.

tyProf. David Murray of liulgers College,
Now Brunswick, N. J., sailed from Ban Franc-

isco-, May 21, lor Japan. He will make his
reaidonce at Yeddo, and will at once enter up-

on bis duties as Superintendent of Education.
He Is lo have full charge of all affairs con-- '
nected with schools and colleges frtr the em-

pire of Japan for three years, and will receive
salary of fl 0,000 in nold per year, his ex-

penses of removal being borne also by the
Japanese government. '

The Boston Traveller Insists that the Chief
Justice of the United 8tats should be quite as
much a statesman a lawyer, amf fi support
of Us position Instances the fact that the Su
preme Bench ha Wen tilled politically by
such Justices (appointed by. Democratic Pres-
idents) as Taney, Smith, Thompson, William
Johnson, Liviogalone, Baldwin, Catron
Wayne. McElnley, Oder, Barla.ur, Daniel,
Woodbury, Nelson, Cllrl Mid Campbell.

QP Bi.utark has from the first been oppos-
ed In bis c policy by prominent fro-Inte-

leaders, and it to now reported thai
the Protestant clergy of the Eastern provinces

Urge portion of the old Protestant nobility
and an unexpected portion of the people at
Potnenula and 6illa are runglng them
selves against the Chancellor's policy, though

u to what this revulsion ol feeling may be due,
la not ststed.

QTA Wall Street clique contrived to se-

cure all the gold sold by the Uovernmeul on
the iOth. They Inteud to repeal the operation

I I u lure sales, and to deplete the stork ot coin
in other bands by encouraging shipments
a'road and otherwise manipulating the mar
set lu this way they hope, by the luUldlu of
next mouth to gain a control of the stock of
gold on band that will enable Hum to charge
their own prices for gold and gold loans.

WKey West, Florida, la principally
known aa feaort for Invalids. But It baa no
resources for commercial prosperity that make
it, tbousb isolated, a very attractive spot for
certain brandies of busln, as. There are man-

ufactured there daily 133,000 clicara, worth

A f IO,tO0. Government realises $850,000 a) ear
trout duties on cgiars from that p'aca alone.

I The sponge trad employs seventy vessels,

hi three buudred and ftrty people, and U worth
$150,000 aununliy. Turtle fishing employs
ooe hundred men, and the Northern markets
are yery f orally supplied with turtles caught
at Key West. There are about tight

inkabltants and uliuost every quarter of

tbr jl be has representatives tberi '

BMrrlng Indian news reaclted m on Satur-
day last. While Gen. Ouster sends word from
Fort Randall, in Dakota, that the Indians of
the Upper Missouri are reported to be get-

ting ready for fight, the news from Cnllr-ni- a

and Texals sunh as will chirk this de-

monstration. Ftvm, the Mh!oq He-grap-

In form, us that Gen. DavU." vfcorous
policy has aompetlcd the snrremVi of a large
part ol tbi band of Cnpt. luck, iocludlng his
cleverese warriors awl thsUhe "war" Is prac-UeiiH- y

si aiieiul Tlie savages trie J, but In

vain, their ustial devices for treachery and
delay, and becoming convinced that they
must either give up the struggle absolutely or
prepare for another fight, they give up.

tyThe Kickapoo. Indians or Texas, who
have been stealing entile awl committing oth-
er depredations, liive been ettneked by Col
McKrnzie and bndly w kipped. N Facta n In
dians were killed, two wounded, a Chief and
forty-on- e women, and children captured, two
villages deslroyrd, and several hundred lior ei
recovered. Our toss was three wounded.

t Capt. Jack.h is believed, bas gone on a mis-

sion to the Pilt River Indians, w ith whom he
has of late been in communication. This
tribe is a powerful one, numbering it is esti-

mated some TOO armed warriors. Should the
estimate be an exaggerated one, there are
enough to work more mischief tli m the Mo-doc- s

have done, If Capt. Jack Induces them to
t ike the war-pat- with him.

Surrendered Modoes on Jack's Trail.
San Francisco, May 28. Bonus Charley,

Sliick Nnaty Jim, Hooka Jim, Blcamhoal mid
Frank after a conf rence with General Da-

vis and a ride through u portion of the lava
bed, lyTvc been famished four duy s rations,
horses sod Spriifficld rifles and started on the
trail ot Captain Jack. The propositions inndu
by them Is to kill him with the red of the
band. Davis is sal ol their loyalty.

The following iimmig other important prop-
osition! have been introduced into this Con-

stitutional Convention, and will no doubt
cause much discussion in that body as well as
by the press of the Slate.

Tuv strike the word male from the Constitu-
tion ; to amend tie Constitution that a for-

eigner who has been a resident of the State a
year, may be clothed in the full privileges of
citizenship ; for taxing church property ; for
the distribution of the school I'uuU ain nig the
Catholic schools and those of other denom-
inations; abolishing poll tax ; lor annual scs- -

slonsof llu legUlature ;for and against al
lowing counties uud townships to lake stock
In railroads.

ty President M icM ihon's second mess ye
to the French Assembly promises that the
home policy will bo conservative, and that he
will follow the foreign policy of Thiers. As in
his preccedlng message he alludes, pointedly ,to
in the army. His remark in connection with the
reorganization of the army, that he desires to
regain for France her rank among nations, will

bavesttt'cp meaning for French mrs.

Thb Vacant Ciiikf Justicksiiip. The
Attorney General has lately received numerous
letters inquiring whether any one is legally
qualified to act as Chief Justice ex officio until
a successor to Mr. Chase is appointed. This
question was considered of importance, us nil
suits in Federal Courts must be recommenced
by urlginal writs issued lu the name or the
President of the United States, and slgn d by
the Chief Justice. Until 1808 there was no
provision for an liitcrregmpn in Hi it direction.
The health of Mr. Chaw beginning to fail
about that tli iki, the Thirty-nint- h Congress
passed tho following act, which effectually
settles the question of thu Acting Chief Jus-
ticeship in lavor of Associate Justice. Clifford
of Maine, in w'mse name, thu writs will be- is-

sued until a successor to Mr. CUisu Is ap
pointed. The act Is as follows:

That, In case of a vacancy lu the office of
Chief Justice of Urn Supreme Court of the
United Stales, or ol his itmliilily to discharge
the powers and duties of the said ofllee, the
same shall devolve upon iho Associate. Justice
ol said Court whose commission U senior in
nine, iinui ancii inauiiuy snail no removed or
another appointment shall bo diilyqualifiel
and this act shall apply to every person suc-
ceeding to tho ollluo of Chief Justice pursuant
to us provisions.

ty Women are apt scholars In political as
well as other pursuits. The women of St.
Lo'ils hsve bei n petiluiilug the elty council
for tho repeal of the social evil ordinance. Th
p lition purported to be signed by 1,000 of the
women of thai cl:y, but upon inspection it
was lound that but fortv-- s von mimes were ap-

pended to It the remainder of the long roll
consisting, as shown by u certificate of a No-

tary Public, of a correct copy of a list of names
appended to a petition presented lo the Legis-
lature las1 winter,

Republican State Convention-Platfor-

Adopted at Columbus May 21st, 1873.

The Republican party ot Ohio, by its dele-
gates assembled, it solve :

1. That the principles of the party, as here-
tofore expressed lu Its conventions tire reaf-
firmed, and it is declared thai events have
proved thai their practical enforcement la es-

sential to the wellare of the country and the
mainlonauue of the Interests, rights and liber-
ties of the people.

2. TUul wen-affir- our ronndenoe In our
President, Ulyses 8. Gram. and in thu wisdom
Integrity, and success of the administration of
his high oflice.

a. 1 mil there should be a rigid economy in
iiiu omwj nun niKMiii aummisir.tiious, unl
that the taxes should bu continued in 1mi ro- -

duced in Ixiib as rapidly as coualstent with
good government, and the maintenance of the
ptibllu credit and the certain exlingushment
or the Htate and National d bts.

4. I hat the uuhlic binds lielonir to Un
people, ami should lie sacredly reserved for
noun s oi actual seiners ana we pronounce
attains! all further grants tor these lauds lo
corporal Ions.

a. That aqtiedate provision should be made
by law tor ths protection of persons engaged
in mining sail oilier haxsardous forms of labor.

a. I lisl the producing, commercial and lu
dustrlal Interests of the country should have
thu IhmI and cheapest modes ol transportation
pouiiiie, anu winiu capital Invested In such
means oi transit, whether liv ruilroa,! or oil,.
etwlso, should be permitted the rluhl of a rea- -

sonaiue remniif ration all abuses In their
excessive rales, oppressive discrimi-

nations sgaiusl localities, tiersons nr lnn,r,iy
should Im) cuirecUd by law, and tlie people
protected from such wrongs, and all improp-
er and arbitrary use of the growing pow-
er of railroads and other corporations.

7. I hat we heartily applaud thu .ctW.
measures of Hie late Congress In lerreilng out
anu exptauug corrupnon, anu we nave seen
with profound regret. In the ilevrlop'metii
made thereby, evidences of political and

eorrupliou and Ibe abuse of respond-bi- s

positio4is by invii of all political parlies to
fonder perwinal ends, and we demand pure
uiiicini couiiuui. ana me nunis iimeni ot un
faithful puhllo men, who, having betrayed Ibe
confidence freely extended lo Iheni, shall not
by any partisanship of ours be shielded from
any disgrace of their sets, and ituiinnnRH all
credit Mobillut transactions, whatever be their
lorn).

8. That when retrenrhrocnt Is required lo
. , ..... ... .t. i !.. i "

iiviiicu hid laaaui.n, mi in coniinuu iu re-
duction of the puhllo debt, the liicreisn of ,l.
arlts la unwise; that wo condemn wlilmut re-
serve, the voting for or lo receiving lucre: sed
pay by services already rendered i and we de
mand that the provisions of the Isle act or
Uongrrss, by which salaries were Increased,
shall bo promptly nud unconditionally
peaieu.

. l nits we cordially welcome to our
Shores' tlie oppressed n all'oonnirh s, and
nieuitH-rtu- wltn plen;irc (but adopted nilow

cllfarws kave always proved ltoyaf to tb Bag
of tlte repitblio, we favor snob, nsodiflcatlon of
lite naturalization lawas.Vn anateiislly short-
en tho time of probation, before voting.

Tint Last Patmrnt to Gkiimant, A par-I- s

telegram to the-- London Timet announces
thnt the payment of the fast quarter of the
fourth milliard of the Indemnity Is now being
completed. Towards the fifth milliard the
Government has already In hand seven hun-
dred million Trances in money and in good
bills,. Pigments on account of the loans nro
coming in at the rate of one hundred million
per month, so that by the first of September
Cwir hundred millions will have been, received.
The eoinpl, te payments of tho Indemnity Is
thus fully assured, without having caused Ibe
slightest perturbstlon'on any European

and without having recourse to tlie
Bank of France.

ty A colored boy has carried off a prize of
a cadetship at West Point, in Norfolk, Vu.
Tlie appointment was decided by a competi-
tive examination. ITu had nineteen competit-
ors, of whom fifteen were white, and ills suc-

cess is the more striking from tho fact that he
was born In slavery, and has bad! but five
years ol schooling. Two of the colored Con-

gressmen of Maryland have riven their cadet
appointments to white youths. While Con-

gressman PI alt of Virginia, appoints a color-
ed youth to West Point from bfs district,
Mfsrs. Cain, and Rnnsirr, colored Represen-
tatives from Sonth Carolina, send w hite boys.
In each case the successful aspirants excelled
in the competitive ' examinations, which
should bo satisfactory information to those
who dread the superiority of the Alrlcan, as
it proves that the white race Is more than
holding Its own against Its competitor.

The Vienna panic which has proved one o

the most disastriotis ever known was looked lor
In EnitlUli circles. Some eminent publicists
In financial affairs soy that it was expected in
England but that it was the result of a blow
struck at German finance by the financial
princes of London. However this may be,
there scorns to be bill slight grounds for the
apprehension that tills psnin will seriously af
fect the financial circles of this country.

Thb Crnsajb Reports for 1870 show an in
crease of 9 21 per cent in the negio population
of this country. The New York World be-

lieves, and tbis is most likely the case, that
the increase represents the natural growth of
the plantation negroes from 1800 to 1US4-- 5,

rather than increase among the freemen from
1805 on. Mulaltoes an-- on the increase among
the colored race, il Is held I lint the offspring
of mixed races are unproductive in nature and
prons to disease and early death. The re has
been a very notable Increase in the colored
population of nil the Southern cities since the
war. For instance, Baltimore has added 11,-07- 9

aegroes to its population since 1809 ;

Charleston, 9.027 ; Memphis, 11,582; St. Louis
18,701; New Orlctins 20,380 j Washington,
21.472, and so on In proportion. Tlie conclu-

sion Is, that the race of blacks in this country
must deteriorate when they ubundon tlie work
to which (hoy are adapted by nature and hab
its, and seeks the lazy and slothful life of
large cities, where they are at a disadvantage
in computing with the whites in skilled labor
and commerce, but must relapse into idleness
or unprofitable pursuits. Henceforth their
destiny will be n matter for the negroes to de-

termine for themselves, us the whites huve
done all for them thut be

N. Y. Times.

At a nie-ti- ng of women in Rochester to
take action and counsel upon their oppressed
sex, Miss Busbu B. Anthony advised women
who were property holders to rcl'usu to pay
taxes until they are allowed representation.
Miss A. said that she knew a woman lu tlia
section who had for six years re l used to pay
any taxes upon her property. Tlie woman
was u large properly holder, but though call-- ,
d on repeatedly by the tax collector, she hud

not payed a dollar lor taxes, and she had not
been troubled by the authorities.

fyThe saloon Weepers of Chicago met
last Friday night, and r, slaved to keep their
saloons opeu on bunday In defiance of ordi-
nance. By acting iu concert they expected lo
overwhelm I no city authorities, who cannot
according t.i their calculation, arrest all the
liquor-sel- rs ut once.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUCTION !!
1 SHALL SELL nt publio auction, on

Thursday tin-U- Usjr of June, 1HTS, and Mlnwlng
days until iliu sulu It itiitsimU, ai nijr rusukuue, iu
His vllUjfu ol Asliuliul, s (juaiillly of

UOVHUHOLn FVHNITIJUG,
oouslstliig of a

PIANO, SOFAS, EASY CHAIltS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

MATRESmES, BUREAUS,
I'lmlrs, Carpels, Chluii. Ijnupa, Kllc hou and Lsuudry
(Jleuslls, and nuiiii,erW oilier lliiuga,
Ateu, ulitt vounu liall' blood

Alderujr Caw and llsll'rr Cslf.
throe quarters Alderny, two Uiitfglcs, suvi-ru- l uotts of
.luriKixii. don lite and slui(tti; Iwu Men's Buddies, two
HUtu titiUdlu. and many Csruunitirs'. Farm. (Jarduulnu.
sud oumr loots.

BALK TO BKC1IN AT 10 O'CLOCK.
Tshmi or rUl.i-A- II iiimi lti ihan am. uik from

flu lo .tl, ihrua moil Hi,' erudll i and ovur. x lo
IWtflvu uioullia urvUlt, ss Ills purclissui uisy dualrv.

Promissory nutus u.iyialu at hank and bmirlnir inter- -

em lor dulrrrud imvineiit. wllb itood and suurovud
surutltii tu lit) glvuu.

B-
-, SI. H1TIIOIII,

AiiTiuui.A, May ajt, 1H78. SUCli

IA OliMXAXCti
LKVY1NU TAXht) FOK TUK VKAK IB7S.

BK it onliiiiieil by tlie Council of the
vlltauu of Ailiulinla. II at a tax nt

uvou ft) nitlta upim aacli dollar vutnalioii, bu and tint
aamu ta huruliy levlud on all ilia taxuhls rual an, I pvr- -

ni,uiw iui iiiuua ui aam Vlliaijl

Kur tpwaral piiruo-o- a, tiro (Sljinills.
Korvaulisry pmooaua, out (liuilll.
Kur repairing and eleanlnv airevta, ou 11) mill,
Fur Klio Uepartiui ut. unv (I) uilll.

Conaitucllutf mti 1) nilil.
I' v in, u l of t'ollcu and Mnrlial. uu, ill mill.
i ma ur.iinaiioM autlll tuss vBeQI ou tui let day after

Ita nrl U'limiaiiou.
faaed May Siilli, la. K. L. KINO, Mayor.
At Wat: U. Tylur, I. lurk.

Anhtabula Grows, ami tto do
l'luntal

50,000 Vegetable Plants
riraalhy ths aiilwcrlhur, of dltriirant ktnda; Early

urk, and Karly Wakoiluld Catiliait; Karly Krlurt and
Karlv I'arla t.'aiilinwura. 't'uiuuiu I'anla of clltlVreiit
vatMles: llenuial (Irani, Kaua' Karly, Tmuliy, Hub-
bard, Curlwt l.oar, and l a, to HnutuiU Hut Aliu a
large supply of Mt uut )oiaioii I'laiiis. And lu about
end week Irom dale. Hue aunoly of Ktone Muauii
lirumtitiad t'atibae PNiua. Tlieau are allowed lo be
llio bal laie eslibugo grown. 1 would aay ttial I baTe
ruiauu tneae siua ui p.'auia nr tnaj laat tou years and
na,v iii'ver neani a wuni 01 coinpiaiut ; uul a arenlmany that have bought plants of uie kavu autd : "Igruw tlie heat cahltage froui Ihoae ulaiits 1 got of you,
that I ever ralai d." Try Ibuui,

"m.uuia, nay I0. it. o I Kl 1IKNH.
ttliwl

Save Money!
10,000 1IOLLS CP

WALL PAPER
AT COST FOR TWENTY DAYS, AT

MA.TTD8ON0.
ESTATE of Abel Lwkwood Jo.

Ttitt undtirlgtifjtj b buuu ,iM.lntfd and qunllfltKl

. . . ALKXANUICK a'AUANS.
iou iu; aw a uaj ai May, A. D. is, a. jujo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ice I Ice! Ice!
will deliver Ice at tho foUowinor

prices per pound -

10 and less than Ml lbs One ewt
M and leas Ilia a 100 Mic w cwt.

left and over uc cwt.
lo per cwt, at Ice Hons

We will deliver fonr dayi In s week.
lmlWl A. A. 8TRONQ A.CO.

SO Carpenters. Wanted
1 O Work on tho L. S. & Jr. S. Round

House. Apply Imm frtlatelv to II. I. CARTI.K.
AahtaJinta, May Stth. 811 sal.

NNOTICK. that, on tho
fj

lfllh dsy of May. s petition was filed with the
Council of Ibe Incorporated vlltape of Ashtabula, pray-In- x

for the vacallos of io mnch of Spring Stmt as the
north alile Ihvrenf. m-i-t adjnihln; the brlca Here of
J. W. and I). W shall be neceaaary for the
littrpoae of creatFnir nnd nintntsinlnu s atalrway and
ffliitmitf SA fnchea wt-t- on the south side of raid alore.

Maid avfltinr will be for heart tnr at the Aral regular
met llsx ol the Council after .Jul v nth 1H1S.

My, 187a. It. W. I1ASKKM.
Vtii .Kt and other petlttener.

WOltTIIERX OHIO

SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE
DEPOSITORY.

Representing over 20,000 volume.

Full t tock of the books of MFTnOPIPT,
BAI'Tlt-T- , l'HKMlVI U.IAN,

AMKltrOAN THACT, and other
Alan In addition to tlie above,

the hoot of CARTsn, Loihrop. IIott, Iiodd A Mrai.
NKtsoN. KaNnoi.rn. II. A. Torso. Mahtikn. Claxton.
and several other bouses, all supplied allow rates.

OVR AIM.
1st. Ta BvnM Irasky hooks; Get new and

fresh hooka constantly ; Srd. Keep np the i ther val-
uable hooka; 4ib. l'o fnrnlah the heat variety of
Oool) 8U.VIIAY S(;tIO()L IIOOKH In Ohio.

Sunday School Material of every kind.

3IVSIC JtltOKS --Royal Diadem Pare Gold Songs
of Worship Fresh Leaves Heart Fresh Laurels
Stiver prty and many others.
Hend for our new catulogoe with Economical plan

for selection.
INOIIAM. C1APKB A CO..

Sunday School Depository, SI? Superior at., Clrv., O.
SmtaS

( TILT AND ROSEWOOD Picture
Frame, Cwnioi, Room ami enr

MOULDINGS.
BCnABKR A TRAPP, Mannfacturers.

10 and 31 ooLcaairs sr., olivbland, o,

LHxtral Inducements to Country Dealers. laaiam

ASHTABULA

Steam Engine Works I

FKINK & WIRE. Proprietors.
PHOENIX BLOCK,

ataim BlrtH, - ASHTABULA, OHIO.
SANurACTUUKns nr

Stationary & Portable Engines,
SIIAFTINO, Pt'I.LKYS, MILL OK RING. io.

CIDKK AND C1IKKSK I'RKHH JACK
riCltlCW or ALL SIZRH.

All kinds of Machinery Repairing promptly attended
to, A specalty of Hteam and (laa FIUIiikb. lyiaiT

L'HOMMEDIEU

THE CLOTHIER !

C3TGo and See Businesa.3

Just spend a few mlnntes In looking ttironek the

ELEGANT STOCK OF MEN'S, BOT8' and

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, at L'IIOMMED'EU'8

SIGN OF THE BIG HAT!

Look through thiir iSjtlenditl Stock of

FunmsmxQ goods.

T7te IIAT and CAP Department i

Complete. Priee$ Iielov any

other home in the trade.

N. B. Now buy job Clolliltif, rials and Caps,

and Furnishing Goods of J. B. L'HOMMEDIEU

and yon will save from f8 to $10 oa every suit, and

yon will get irood, substantial goods, and no shoddy.

BHl t'E'8 BLOCK, Adjoining Tombes Bro.'a

Grocery Hoase, ASHTABULA OHIO.

J. E. L'HOMMEDIEU.

Sign oftht Dig Hat.

$500,000 CASH
GIFTS TO BK PAID IN FULL.

The Third Grand Gift Concert
IN AID OF THE

public XjlTor j,i--y of Ky,i
Will he given In the groat hall of Library Building, at
Loulavtlie, on Tueaday. July &, IH7H, at which tlma
iSii I iiui sanu l.ir rn, amouniing to granu total
of 500.KKi, a Li. cash, will be distributed by lot tu
iicaei-uoHter- no rwlucllon in amount oi irma at
U la dUtrlbution, but each gift will be paid IN FULL.

Orrica or FaaMaaa' and Daovnna' Bank, I

l.orlavM.i Kt.. Aoril V. I XI A. t
This ts to oerllfy that there Is In thn Farsiri and
U..HHU. U . MU I,. U.. U1I l,,..,J .11..mnw I'M n n , ,u I lie uroilll 111 I IO iii.im ...a.iu l.Concert for the henrnt of the Puhlla Library of Ky.,

riva niiNUfcsn thousand Uollahs, w aicn nas noeu
sat apart t ilia managers to pay tke glita in full, and
win ne new vy ine nsua ana mlu oat tur mis purpoee,
aud tills, purpose only,

iHlgueoT) R. B. VESCU, Cashier.
i.imt nis r.ivra.

una lirann uaaniirt $100,000
On (Iraud Csah Olft, Ml.lSSI
One Oraud Caah ttlft, . . D5.UIU
One Oraud Caah O ft, . . . i.H,l
Oua Orand Caah (lift, . - I0.ono
One Orand Ca-- (lift, ... a.um

U Caah Uifts of 1 1,000 each, I4.1MMI

Ml Cash (lifts of aui H.SIl
SO Caah Stns of a,i t ua)

lull Caah Olfla of S) " 80,000
1W Caah Olfta of u , II.H)
6UO Caah Olfla of lll " au.iHsi

B.iSiU Cash Uifts of IU su.ua
'

Total, 10,noa Olfta, all caah, " VO.(lllO
Only a few ticket remslu untold, and they will Im

niriu.iieii tu Hie Braiamiluaula at Ihe follow loir prices;
Whole tickets, tin : hulvea. r, ; q HB0 ;
whole tickets for flOn. M lor uu. 1) pwo. .,

rur ni aeia ann tun llilormalton. a
4H4JU TUOtl. K. BUAMLKTaii. HI., Ky.

TNVELOPES. Having a.Mcd large
1 stock of Envelopes we are prepared to furnish
them prlnled. at about tb anme price aa plain.

NEW GOODS
For the Sptlng Trade, consisting of

CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS. MATTINGS,

CUltTAINS, &c, &o.
We can also sbow to our customers, tho bt

sssorliiHttt ol

FURITURE
To be round in the city.

J. KIUUSS & CO.,
120, 122 124 Ontario sr.

1220.4t CLETELAND, O.

CARPETS!
I liavc now in atorr, nnd to arrive, the

choicest lot ever oflurud lu Northern Ohio.

The patterns and colorings lu Body Drussek,

Tapestry, Two and Three, Plys, are new and

elegant; many of thein to be found only Id

my Show-room- .

ITHIEL STONE,
215 SUPEEIOE STREET,

CLEVELAND.!.
Smlilll

1S73. 1873.

SPHIXG SEAS OX,

THE PEOPLES' STORE

Is receiving d illy, new goods la

SMIXO DUEHS GOODS, AND SUA WLS

und Fell and have now on bond a fnll assortment In

ever thing usually found In a Arst class dry and fancy

uoodi- - storo.

Please call and see for yourself.

Prices cheaper than ever before. 1319

WEST'S 1MPUOVED PUMPS.
THE BUS !' IN THE WOULD.

Always thu premium Pumps ; widely known and
highly uppncliiU'd. A pump ami a lire supine tu one.

strong and numlile, good tor wells or
citiriis, or mr and iliruuuif; wacor lor all
pui'P'isea. Ali-- Wual'a rqtutru ' ciiiiper LIOHT-N-

ItuDM the nuuleai, ueel and t'hiiui.u-t- .

uis uud prtei, tl'ls f,ee. 1. i. WlisiT A Co.,
IU Cm iiuuil mil'ui, iSas York. lmUlU.

I'HK IIHSPHOUK I X TUK MAKKhT lifcT TERMS
I. Vl.lt It sill A I' I fc.N I'll IN AObl'v I'M HKNO
KiMl lilt t L.iU- - Or Hi lt M.W WOl.K, lAUEttr
hUoLS L,r h, A .Nil TUliliS Ut

IIOKACE GREELEY!
THE Mu.--T BIOI KAIHV

1'illi M'lHI' (.11 il llli; I'uLI i I, .L lllsl'OKV
UAMoiU.Kl.l.L.NKiin, HI 11,
A il S' n I'll ni I'KuI'LK A mi.'K roit 'I'll U
I.aHjiiim AiA.--- A Iti.oK luK H'l'ATfct'MEN,
bCUOL.AUH a Ttil.NKKiia A HouK FOlt KVKKV
AMEulCAN FAMILY.
No bliigrnphlcal work of such Ir.turest to the whole

people liua IkUui'u appeareil lu Aiuericuu literature, it
is a lull, ciiiiipletu, uoueat acrtjuui of Hie lil'e of the
moat laborious and liitluentlsl of our country's reform-era- ,

the nist Jouruallal ot his age, and tlie busiusi man
wlm ovur lived.

Tliuru are atao extended notices of very many of
Mil. tiHKELEY'S COTEMPOliAMES
Wlinther in Journalism or general poltilcs, so that th
whole ia a lather lull, Just and faithful repreeuutailon
of Auiericun politics fur a period of lurty yeara.

llnre you will learn of the rlaeaud lall of of
the irluuipli aud deleal of politics j of the Uvea and
characters of

MANY EMINENT MEN.
This work Is, In short, the great btographlco-hlstor-ict- tl

work of the timca. It ts the great literary succeae
of tlie times. Every intulttgeul man aud woman will
have 11 Orders are o iiinuu lu tu such a way as to
allow they will soou begin to pour.

Mechanically, It la the handsomest hook puhllahed,
belug prolm-el- and EI.EOANTLY I LLUhTKATKD
wilh about iK Y engravinga, iucluUiug porlraita,
alao a sieet engraving or Mr. Ureelry. which la the
moat pleaaiUK and uaiuritl of any yet puhllahed mak-
ing a volume of ovur 000 royal octavo pat(vs.

AOENTS WANTED,
To whom thu beat terms are offered. Airunts are meet-
ing Willi unparullek-- success. The great popularity
of tliu nook insures to beginners HtjetkHK. To secure
Iramediatu turrilory send $1.11 A for the handtvmut
i'ronprGtu agtt9 arar Auti, or 4.&0 for sample copy,
llhrury aiyle, aud fruspe lua, either of which will be
sunt prepaid.

Address UNION ITBLIBHBNG CO.
335 Wabash Avknui. Cuicaoo,

179 West Fourth St. Ciiiciiina.ll, o., or New York City,
Whichever may no nearest lu your place of residence.

lstium
HLIX1K ds LOXUVK V1K

Or Fbimiu l.oNu l.ivku HiTThua. have Been nsed In
France lor more lliau HaJ years, and are no being In-
troduced lino llils country. They are composed o
Vegutatde extracts sud ara destgnd for the purUication
of I lie blood, thus rnavaNTiNa as well aa cuhinu nearly
all the d'.aeasea to which the human vyaleiu la liable.
As a blood iiurlitur. aud aa a pnoaoTin of lono Lira
they are OvIleviHt iu be uueiualled. friceMc nta pur
bottle. We wish to Introduce the lulu this sectiou,
and deslru an energetic Airuul. to wliom liberal terms
will be ottered. A. W. liKHFAHD A Co., Sole Agents,
No. 4x Ceaar tit., N. Y. Uiy.lu.o.

The Great Lightning Ink Eraser
Fur Inaiautly removing Ink from paper, cotton, llneu

Ac wtllioui Iiiliirlnit or soillnir thu labrio. It does
away with all scratching where mistakes are made,
and roinovua blots iNaTANTANKouai.T It sliuuld be on
the desk of every lawyer, book keeper and teacher, and
aa It not only ruinuvea Ink apoia but also fruit slain,
and tniu mat. evury family needs It. It Is put np hand- -

soiuuiy, anu soiu ai ou cents per 0se. AUKNTS want-
ed In Introduce It everywhere. K. U. UUTCHINHON,
fttalluner. 44 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Mltl.lui

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AMERICAN
BONELESS

SARDINES.
Thev hav. received Diploma for their merit where-ev- er

exhibited. Prououucd by all, th. cheapest lux-
ury of the ago. valuable, and almost necessary to the
utile, to traveller. , or at picnics. Hocked lu the beat
ultve oil of our uwu luiporiailou. lu ttu boxea finished
same as Imported ; a:-- are sold at leaa than half the
cuatof Fruuch hardiuea. Their delicious flavoi, and
niitriiioue qualities rvcommeun mem iu an ciaaeea
Sold by all first class grocer. Wholeaal. by

THB AattCIUCAN sAKIHNB CO.,
KHLlm II Broad struel, N. Y.

HE HOME FHIEND A monthly
Literary Journal same doe as the New York
Laiwsa. Only Ml cents a year, with a sleel en-
gravingT free, nine, taxlri luchea. Hunt three
months uu trial. foi l&ota. Address, TUOMA9

Co., lao Ureckiuredge eMm Louisville, Ky.
SUMS

PROPOSALS will be ncived for build- -
X Inge brick Hckool House In 8ub Hlatrict No. IS
Haybrook slallon-uu- til the Slat day of lust. May.
The specldcallone may be seen at the store of J. F.
Dunk, at lha station.

8uch proposals sealed may be addreas4 to the
Subscribere O. K. I.ATTIM KK.

DANIEL MOllKLAND- -

ItiaiS. Iiihuctows.

W ANTED, Aireiita antl re.l.lierti for
our PHKfH AND STRAIN KH Fresao. and

rtalnsjuins, JuIIIm. herbs, vegeltulo, lard, ta luw,
muaia. cheese, o. Overiu.llou sold in a few localities.
Kelleuulck. Kvery fsmlly wauU It. Hewlur machiu.
M.,.t ..iu... MMii.nii.hed muuti are findlus: thia very
uroatable. Circulars free LtttleAuld and Dams, lu
Waaklngtu otr.et, kkistoa, Mess.

'.Jijumm

Now Opening at
E. H. GILKEY'S.

SEASONABLE

SPEING GOODS!

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS,

COLORED DAMASKS, CRASH ITS

FANCY TOWELS, In great Taritty,

PEQ.UES, 8WISS, MUSLINS,

SATIN STRIPES,

nAIR CORD NANISOOKS

VICTORIA LAWNS,

IIAMBUltan EDGINGS

SHIRT FRONTS and IRISH LINENSv

SPRING CASSIMERES and

LADIES' CLOTHS, for Boys' Suits.

PURE MOHAIRS In stripes for Suit

Also, Plain Grey Mixture,

Very Handsome Goods ta

BILK and WOOL MIXTURES

SILK & WOOL ROLL POPLINS

In new Shade
BLACK SILKS,

We ask especial attention to these Goods

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES

SHAWLS, Don't fuU to look at our Shawl
Stock.

SPRING UNDERWEAR for Indies & cents.

WAMSUTTA WHITE SHIRTS

CASHMERE FOR TALMAS
and Trimmings in great Tarlety

BLACK CASHMERES for Tnlinns or Sucks
BLACK SILK FRINGES, AND TRIM-

MINGS, GUIPURE LACES, &c

We are newly slocked with nil kinds of
DOMESTICS, JEANS, COTTON A DES,
DENIMS, TICKS, FANCY SHEETINGS., ftc

CARPET WARPS I If vou are goine to
make a Carpet ee that you don't buy a coarse
warp which you never can use.

BLACK DOTTED LACES VEILS, REAL,
THREAD, VALENC1NEH, & LIMERIC

LACES. HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS

We have a full stock of CROCKERY which
with ull our stuck will be offen d at the very
closest cash prices.

rsyCrockery and heavy bundles delivered if
uesiruu.

E. II. GILKEY.
Ashtnbulii, April 20, 1873. 1218

12,000,000 ACRES!
Olioap Farms.

The cheapest Land la market for sale by the

Union Pacifio Rail Eoad Company
In the Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres la Central Nebraska,
Now for salo In tracts of forty acres and npwsrds on
Ave and tun years' credit at 6 per cent. No advance
interest required.

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Poll, an Abund-
ance of Good Water.

THK BKWT MAHKET IN TUB WEtTI Th. rreat
mining regions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Neva-
da being supplied by the farmers la the Flutte Valley.

SOLDI ER8 ENTITLED TO A HOMESTEAD OF leu
ACKKS. THE BEST LOCATION FOR COLONIES

Free Homes for all I M'lllons acros of choice
Lands open for entry under the Homestead

Law, near thia Ureal Itallroad, with good market and
all the conveniences of su old settled country.

Free passim to purchasers uf Iiullroad Land.
Sectional Mups, showing the Land, also new edition

of Descriptive Vamphlut with new Maua Mailed Free
Everywhere.

Address.
O. F. DAVT8,

Land Commissioner, V. P. R.
Omaha, Neb.

Wholesale Agents Hir Ohio and Inc'fanna.

Smith's American Organs.
X. Spang's Concert Organs.

TIKALEHS BUPPLIED AT MANUFACTURER'S
PRICES. Catalogues aent free.

J. F. HARRIS & CO., Columbus, Ohio.

USB the Retslngcr ash Lock and Support ta

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
No spring ta break, no cntling of saah ; cheap, durable,
very easily applied ; holds sash at any place desired,
and a when the sash Is down. Send stamp
for circular. Circular and six copper-bronxe- locks
sent to anv address ia the U. S.. noa.na.d. on meelnt of
Boots. Liberal inducements to the trade. Agents want-
ed Address KEI.HINiiKKSASU LOCK CO.. No. 41 A

Market St.. Harrlshurg, Fa.

Ui Ratahllhed lHan.
WF.l II UKirPETIlA,

L Manafucturers of Sawe. Snuerlnr to all others.
Kvery Haw Warranted.

H FILES, BKLTINO AN M ACIIINRRT.
-- q tVLinxaAi. hiscounts. ,

Price Lists snd Circulars
Ui WELCH ORIFFETB8
, Bosslon Maas. A Detroit, Mtrfc.

itlM Z
I.

AOKNTM WANTED. Hemi lor auilotrue.
DOMESTIC BEWINO MACHINE CO., New Tork.

HOW TIS DONE, or the Secret Out.
and Whiskers In 49 dava. Thia

OKEAT HECKKT and 100 others. Uainblers Tricka,
Cardiology, Venlriloqulmii, all In the ORIGINAL

hook or vviindkks." Mailed for lift eels. Ad'
dress D. C. CUTLER, Carthage, llllnola. HIS

with Stencil Key
MONEYS. Omnia Cstahwuvs and mil

FREE. b M. brasosK, 117

Hanover St., Boston. 1SI

WORKING GLASS J.li.S:I. I... ....... h.niM auv ur e veil In? : no
cspltal required; full Inalructloua and valnable pack-aii- e

of giiods seut free bv mall. Address, with a cent
return stomp, M. YOUNO A CO., no Orsenwicn ot.

ma

$5 to $20 o,Ac;:.nrDJ..,

O.HTINHIIN . inrt land. Ma'ne

ta rrFKKi mmsa
tml hatalUM. isaiiSlai lav every

IU kaa lirtiat r. nua. aw a I eay
eaaaa md ajraw

la laaas a
f ta a anal freed,, aa. the

niiAl ailkaahN la awdlaal ansliaa, nilly ainaa4
la "OAV1SU aaMaX." MM weailarnd kaUU

f ', 1 aUi eaaS walaS la slang la. laa saw By auil,
ai.liialiraaravmUHnSlalnr. Caialaf aaa kaa, AaSraM
M. M. HMUTt, i , Ot V. resna kk, (liealssill, P

1 000 HKWAHD.
For any ease of Blind, Bleeding, Ifchtng

or Uloeraled pllea that Da nine's Pn.s Rimkut falls to
care. It ia prepared expressly to cure the piles, and
nothing else, bold by all draughts. Paice t.u.

OTRAYEI) upon the premises of the
Subscriber In Plymouth, on Sunday, the 4th lest., a
pair of Dark Bay la a rue a workluu team of some ten
years old, one of wblch Is foundered. The owuer ts
requested to prove his owiierplilp. pay charees aud
take Hi. in swsv. dKROMB VAN ALLKN.

Plj save th, May e, Urn - ' ell9

18731 1878.

DRY GOODS,

D. W. HASKELL

I mow reeelrftig tuitj KIs lastnenee Fnrchases at

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

AH Is

Crocliory,

for the Sprfng- - tmite andTcnn sty wft mttslictlnn te
my old friends and the cllisensof Ashtsbnla Couulw
tt at it never was more complete or better.

T tbspeoprc seeking a pface to trade, I weald ssy
tkat that I pride myself in selling

GOOD OOOD8.
eWltng instly aed eemng at low price.

REMEMBER TO CALL OK

33. "7V. IIsls.olX
BEFORE MAKI51Q YOUR PTOCIIASES.

Ashtsbnla, AprR SO, 1I7T MIT

Splendid Country Residence
POH BAIjII.

THE residence of the late Key. John
situated In Haybrook. on the North Ridgei

road, one mile from the Depot of the L. . M. 8. St.
R., one fourth nvle from Post Ofhce, Churches and
School house. It eat'irsces thirty live acres of choice
land.

The Wilding are new and In complete repair larga
and el, uaiitly finished house snrronnded by besntirtil
gronnris. plentifully snpplied with ornamentiil trees and
shrubbery ; fine barn wl'h cells' stnhle; vnnng orchard
of three acre of choice finit. TMe t. very desirable;
Kopcrty. and will he aotu very low to settle the estste.

of Onaji (iiLLwrrx, at D. W. Haskell's, Ai--

Ixlttsf.

ORAOKESS.
We have thU day appointed Mesere. ,

A .Jl.Jb E. ).. SA VA GE,
ot Ashtabnla, as events for the sale of onr Criekers bv
tho bbl., oral retail. All who wish a Irst rate ar-
ticle of Crackers can And them at tke above House, at
Cleveland prices.

tsm. liflg.) J. H.

VISITING CARDS equal to the best
and ea the It sent Bristol Board

Cords, at the TELKORAPU OFFICE.
'. ll

CABPKrs, CAHPKTSI-BolleTl- ng; that
lailr buelneea caw be dome In the CAR.

PET I'll IDE In Aalstabalaby eelllng; for
CASH at the naallewt living proBt, w
have taken advaHAlage of the recent sreat
decline lu these goods and beKght a NEW
FUKSI1 sTTOCK direct rroan the

which we are offering as
low as the same goods can be bought west
of New York Cleveland no excepted. Per-
sons about to buy Carpels will consult
their own Interests by examining our
stock and prices

TYLER A CARLISLE.

RPBIltQ AND RPnmER DRKS8 GOODS.
We are now opening one of the largest

stocks ot Dress Cioods ever shown lu
thin market, In all the desirable fabrics
suitable for the season, ai.d the prices wo
marked them at will soon clear them ett"
our shelves.

TYLER CARLISLE.

SUmnBIt 8H AW 13. --We have n variety
of styles and Prices. THBEB UOLLAHS
will buy a good bTHIPK SHAWL, same
as we sold last year for Poar Dollars, and:
were then considered very cheap. Onr Ota
tomau shawls at f4.00 and $5 .60 are leas
than they cost to Import.

TYLER A CARLISLE.

PARASOLS are aboot the same In stylo
as last year. We have a large line of these
goods at SO per cent, less than last year
prlcea.

TYLER A CARLISLE.

HAIHBDRa KMBHOIDEBIKS. We
have the largest best selected stock of
these goods lu theConnty s me new pat
terns that eannot be found In any other
"r1 TXLKR A CARLISLE.

BLACK ALPACCAS, from Forty Cents
and upwards. Nothing like them any.
where ta weigh, and Anencss for tho
price.

TYLER A CARLISLE.

MEN AND BOYS CA8SIIT1ERE8 ANIfe
COTTON A DES are cheaper this year than
overt if you want anythlug in Ibis line
we can suit yon.

TYLER A CAKL1SUL

LADIES kILK TIES In great variety.
LACE TIES, LACE BOWS, LACK t OLa
LAHETTES, HEAL AND IMITATION
UUIPUHE LACES, THREAD LACES,
VALENCIENNES LACKS In Heal and Im
ItaUou, at TYLER A CARLISLE'S.

JAPANESE SILK for SETENTT-PIV- B

CENTS a yard, same ejasllty as we aolA
last year for One Dollar.

TYLER A CARLISLE. .

TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, LACS
CURTAINS, HVCK TO w ELS, and MA R
BA1LLES SPREADS In great variety ats

' TYLER A CARLISLE'S.

Remember that onr CABPETS nro all
NEW PATTEHNS, noold styles mixed In.
We are anxious to build np a large CAM.
PET TRADE, consequently onr very low
prices,., . . '

ltlt TYLER ei CARLIULK. ,


